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BATTLE AND STORM

vvliu made his -- Minton
ling IS points.

II TOGETHER

If! mm
.Howling Gale and Blinding

Storm of Sleet and Snow

Does Not Check Fighting

GERMANS CHANGE

METHOD OF ATTACK

Dk Their Way Forward and

Make Attack by the Use of

Hand Grenades

Paris, Dec. !. Tn tho midst of a
howling Rale anil a Minding storm of
snow and sleet, fighting in northwest-
ern Belgium was increasing in intensity
todoy.

Tho struggle still centered about
Ypros.

Despite (he return of bad weather
Hie nermann were given no chance for
rest. They pushed their attack 01 ti.rti
allies' lines determinedly. Thov suf.
fernd severely, howeve from the cold
mid wet. 80. indeed, did the French,
British and Belgians. number of
their sick was increasing rapidly and
hospital accommodations were strained
to care for them.

AH along (he line from the scene, of
this conflict into Alsace, there was
sporadic fighting.

Petrngrnd rnmo unofficial con-
firmation of the Ilounse Gazette's story
that the Hussions had won a brilliant
victory over the Germans at Bod. It
was assorted that the Slavs took'mnny
prisoners and captured a large number
of cannon and machine guns.

Aa Underground Tight.
London, Dec. Abandonment bv

the Germans 111 the western war theatre
of tho method of nssault for a slower
but less costly attempt to advance their
lines by siege operations was reported
today by Colonel Bwintou, the official
military information bureau 's "eye
witnesfl" at the front, in a commun-
ication dated November 29.

"Tho noise of cannonading," said
the colonel, speaking of conditions to-

ward the northern extremity of the op-
posing fronts, "has decreased. Noth-
ing has been henrd for hours. The
scene is almost peaceful.

"Tho Oermnns, endeavoring to
progress by the Blower method of siege
warfare, are pushing their Bnps to-
ward the allies' trenches and conce-
ntrating for rushes.

"Their system of earthworks is com-
plicated, Special borers nre used.
After the last section of tho saps are
exploded, storming parties proceed to
shower our trenches with hand gren-
ades. The artillery is unable to fire,
owing to tho closeness of the combat-
ants.

"Tho fighting of this nature is of
tho deadliest.

''The Inst three dnys have been the
quietest in weeks. Tho Germans have
boon pressing our lines in only
quarter, ngniust tho Indians, south of
the Bys. There was some shelling of
the trenches.

"Thero is little doubt that the Oer-
mnns are employing civilians digging
their trenches.

"Captured (Wman officers adm,lt
the failuro their strategy. Thov nre
very gloomy but there is' no definite
indications or lack of morals among
their troops."

Allies Claim Gains.
Pnrls, Dee, li, "The allies have

inndo further advances," announced
the cninmuniciition received todny from
I ho Bordeaux wnr office, "In Belgium,
in northern France and in the Argonne
region, where desperate, fighting is in
progress."

"We have made sensible progress
north of the Lya", said the commiiui-cation- ,

"our Infantry taking two lines
of tlennnn trenches in an nttiick

" Despite tho enemy's artillery, we
linvo also taken anil held tho position
between Dixmudo and Yires, which
lias been In dispute for a month.

"Hlieims wns severely bombarded
yesterday.

"In the Argonne region the fighting
lias been extremely hot. The French
took several trenches and innlntnined

tho points thov had already won.''
Germans Claim Advance,

Iterlin, by wireless to London, Dec.
.1. "French attacks on our forces
south of the I.ys," proclaimed the Oor-uin-

wnr office, today, "were repulsed
Friday.

"Wo have progressed about Ln Basse,
in the Argonne region anil southwest
of Altkiroh.

"Tho situation tn the Mar.iirinn T.nke
region Is favorable to us. We have
taken 1,200 prisoners there.

' We have mnde normal progress in
Kusslnn l'olnud."

DBOP A FEW BOMBS. .
Ileillu, by wireless to Iiiiadon, Dee,

Hostile aviators, whose nationality
was not mentioned, have dropped four
bombs in the neighborhood of Freiburg,
according to a message received from
Karlsruhe todny. The extent rt!' the
dilutee done was not Mated.

PARKER POSTMASTER
KILLED BV EXPLOSION

Dallas, Ore., Dec. 5. While
cleaning out a shed in the rcur
of his storo last night, A. D.
Cook, postmaster at Parker,
was instantly killed by an ex-

plosion at! dynamite. Word of
the accident reached here today
from Purlter, which is remote.

it is believed Cook dropped a
box of tho explosive,

which he was carrying. Ho was
literally blown to pieces.

Another box of dynamite in
the shed did not explolo. The
shed, the rear of the storo and
one end of barn were damaged
and windows in every building
for several hundred yards
around were broken.

Tho force of the explosion
was felt two miles.

SALEM TOOK NINE

OUT OF FIFTEEN

Tho Salem Y. M. 0. A. handball
sharks Wore victorious over the Albany
experts, winning .nine out of the 15

games played at Albany yesterday
cvnoon and last night. The Knlem play-
ers wen nine games out of tho Hi single
mutches but lost both of tho doubles.
The star contest of tho evening ia.
that between (). B. Gingrich, physical
director of the Y. M. (.!. A. of this city,
and Ab Minton, now an Albany utter-ney-

but formerly n resident of this
ity. This niatMi required three gamuts

to decide it. (liugrich won the first
easilv, but Minton spurted und took

ithc second bv the closo score of 21 to
-- I'10 tmal game went to Gingrich

while was
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The Niloin players expressed them-selvc- i

lis well pleased with their recep-
tion in Albany and believe that such

tournaments will be-

come factor in cementing closer
witli the neighboring eil). Tin

alein team went to Albany in two re
lays, the first 0110 leaving at 12:55 to
begin the touraament at 2 o'clock, an
the remainder getting in on the 0

o'clock train. All returned last night.
The scores follow:

Singles.
. Score.

Wallace vs. Nutting li-i- l

Fnrrnr vs. Bain 210 21--

Cornpton vs. Foster 21--

Hishop vs. Dohncrt 21 10 .

Anderson v, McDonald ,. .21-1.-

Alnrr vs. .McDowell
!"tter vs. lluin !

Moorcs vs. liulinvrt 21 14

.Schram vs. Finnerty 21-- 21 4

Voung vs. Knotts i

Mingrieli vs. Minton 21 S 20- 2 '

21- - Jf
Tnlman vs. Tnrbet
Huiliy vs. McDonald 2I--

Doubles.
Voung and Farrar vs. Sny-

der and McDonald
Tnlmnn and Comptnn vs.

Torbet and Foster

LIVELY FIGHT OVER

TURNER CITY BONDS

An old fashioned citizens hibbs meet-
ing on the 0110 side nnd a conucil meet
ing on tho other, in which the latter
body failed in its efforts to Induce the
former to moot with them and bring
tho proceedings under the ruling of
Mnyor Booth, as president of the eoun
ell, took place in Turner Friday evening
as a result or tuo controversy which
arose out of tho Issuance of 10,000
bonds nnd the awarding of a contract
for a municipal water works system
which has passed into the courts upon
the suing out of an Injunction on the
part of the citizens restraining the
council from carrying out its contract
wiin tne Jiennis constructing company
of Portland, to construct the proposed
system

There wos something doing nil the
time, nceonling to the report of those
rroin walem in attendance st the moot-
ing, especially at the citizens' meeting,
which, under the chairmanship of Nov,
Mickey, refused to nffilintn with the
city council In Its official capacity and
held its proceedings separately' nnd
aloof from those of tho city fathers.
At this meeting tho council proceedings
wore condemned generally lu connec-
tion with the nwnrding of the contract
for the construction of the water sys-
tem and the whole matter has resolved
itself into a principal Isstio of the com-
ing campaign with the "progressive
citizenship" lined up on the one ide un-

der the leadership of 11. It, Crawford,
nnd the present mayor, anil members of
the council on the other, who will come
out for

After tho bond Issue was voted tlio
plans nnd specifications for the wnter
system were prepared by Engineer
Htnnnnrd, of Portland, and bids were in-

vited nnd the contract awarded to the
Dennis Construction company, of Port-
land for ,175. It transpired that, on
nccount of a defect the bond Issue was
not floated and the ronsraeting firm
offered to tnkc up the issue In security
for the amount of the contract for a
premium of -- l)0 above tho mount of
the bonds.

It then transpired, it is asserted, that
because the plans nnd specifications
for the wnter system wore not filed
with the recorder as was stated at the
meeting, nnd access to them onuld not
l e obtained that some of the local 0011

tract ing firms were shut out from bul
ling on the work and A. J, Anderson,
the well known contrnctor of Pnlein
was present and testified that he had
ninde severnl efforts to secure the

SAFETY FIRST" IS

FU SLOGAN II

niTIPH
French Commanders Lost

Their Heads in Beginning

of War, Says Expert

SEVERAL MISTAKES

MADE BY GENERALS

Present Plan Is to Advance

Slowly, Making Every

Foot Gained Safe

(By J. W. T. Mason, former London
Correspondent for United Press.)

New York, Dec. 0. The French nre
trying to develop a new offensive in

.

General Jof'fre has returned from a
personal inspection ot communis 171

southern Alsace where he made reas-
suring speeches to the inhabitants. At
the same time there have been

references in the official bul-
letins to movements on Mot.,

Simultaneously with tliesc tentative
developments the official French mili-
tary journal, the P.ulletin Des Annoes,
explains that, in the higher commands,
renewed because of necessary dimi'sals,
there "have not been committed in the
past three mouths nny of those errors
which were observed und punished in
August.''

The mistakes thus openly acknowl-
edge! nre not, of course, publicly
known, but it is well understood that
they were very serious anil occurred
during the first impetuous effort in
August to carry the. French offensive
into Alsuce Lorraine, v

A Fatal Blunder.
At, Miilhniifion, in southern Alsace, a

mysterious blunder by the French com-
mander led targe nuiuburs of the in-

vaders into the first known trap of
the war. Its details were concealed
but it is believed n faulty roconnolsance
caused the French to march blindly
across a Gorman mine field; which ex-
ploded with terrifying results.

About tho snnie time, farther north,
in Lorraine, a Marseilles nriny corps
became panic stricken nt a' critical
moment during th Haarburg operations,
bringing the Lorraine offensive to a
hasty, inglorious cud.

Assurances that the Incompetent gen-
erals responsible for these iiiiafuitu-nnte- s

have been dismissed nre guaran-
tees to the French nation that hnsty
enthusiasm will not ngain be permitted
to serve as a substitute for serious
campaigning.

Sentiment Blamed.
The French commanders woro carried

nwny by sentiment when thoy crossed
the frontier with their armies Into the
lost provinces lu August.. Their judg
ment blinded, they went ahead too
quickly, Tho lessons taught by these
disasters have Icon well learned nr. J
sin.-,- ! they occurred emit ion has been a
nrlme characteristic, in French lender-ship- .

,

In the present offensive movements
In Alsace Lorraine, new methods have
been cvldont. A persistent ndvnncc
hns been progressing townrd Met for
a nunilier of weeks but. it hns been ut
a snails pace. At. last, however, the
city's outer defenses are coining within
inngc of tho French guns. (similarly
lu southern Alsace General Joffre's as-

surnnces that the population
need teel no alarm mean something dir
ferent from what they wuiuld hnve
meant four months ago. At that time
they would have had tho inconsequent-in- l

flavor of banquet oratory. Todnv
they mean tknt the French think they
linvo checked the Germans In that
region and feel thnt tho Gallic nrmv
is in a strategically advantageous
position,

On tbe ground that the old law pro-

scribing tiie death penalty lor first
dogr.-- murder had been nullified bv
tho adopt inn nnd proclamntion of the
constitutional amendment nbolisbing
capital punishment in this statu, Attor
ney Win. P. Lord this morning potition
ed the supreme court fiir a writ of ha
bens corpus in tlui ense of John Hhlng,
alias Louie lling, who was Indicted for
first degree murder under the old law.
Nhing stands indicted for the murder
of l,un l''ong during the Chinese long
wnr In Portland early in the year. This
will be the first case to have arisen ns

result of the ndnption of the capital
punishment nmilisliiuent amendment,
ami if the court issues the writ, his
counsel claims, It will have the effect
of freeing his client since lie cannot
be indicted twice, under the constitu-
tion on the snnie chnrge, his life having
been once in jeopndry.

A food expert In the service of the
government says: "If possible, buy
your fish from a fih denier." This
is much better, of course, than advis-
ing you to get tliiin ut dry goods
store.

specifications In order tn bid upon the
job but linil failed nnd that he was
willing to construct the system for

1.U0O. Feeling is running pretty high
over the lue, it Is stated, ond It is
expected that the coming city election
campaign will be a warm one,

E;u

Charter Matter Thoroughly

Discussed Is Now Up to

the Citizens to Decide

Polling Places Election Officers

The pollinpr places for the city
primaries, together with tho of-

ficers of eloetion for each pre-

cinct, follow:
Ward No, 1 Basement Gnr-fiot- d

school building, Cottage
and Winter streets. Flection
beard .lodges: A. T. Moffitt,
A. T. Yoaton, D. F. Wagner;
clerks: A. A. Winter, Mary
Moores, Mrs. Sclnnnlle.

Ward No. 2. City hall, Elec-
tion board Judges: E. IF.

If. H. Vandovort, va-

cant; clerks: Fred Palmer, F,.

II. LaFore, Kdna Anderson.
Ward No. L', --Ladd & Hush

store building, adjoining bank
on Commercial, Election board

Judges: Dave Dinger, H.
Mrs. John Hieginund,;

clerks: Mrc. W. Spnulding, Ida
M. Iluniiell, Mrs. Jesse Doughoy.

Ward No. 4. Marion hotel,
old billiard room on Commercial
street. Kloction board Judges:
O, 0. Guns, George Dunsford,
1). J. Fry: clerks: J. B. Ashby,
Alex Potter, Mrs. 8. Gray.

Ward No. ft. Haseinent High-
land school building, North
Sulom. Flection board Judges:
Knos Presnell, 'Joseph Smith,
Miss D, Kapliff; clerks: W. D.
Fisher, Bossio Shinn, Mrs. R.
IT. Uoyd.

Ward No. fl. Albright's bar-
ber shop, Asylum nvenue. Flec-
tion board Judges: Tt. C. Hal-ley- ,

Hugh .lory, A. W. Vouch;
clerks: Adeline Andcregg, Huth
Cress, Kathleen McClelland.

Ward No. 7. Poisnl & Hlmw's
hall, finiith Balem. Flection
board Judges: Fred Melntyro,
Mrs. J. W. Huberts, F,. J. T.'nw-rv- ;

clerks: George H. Boiler,
Mrs. J. Flrich and IF, h. Clark.

Polls Open 8 A M. to 8 P, M,

At 8 o'clock Monday morning the
polls ,n the seven wards of tho city wil
wpeu lur uio gcuurai eny election nnu
will remain open until 8 o'clock in the
evening for the election of a city
marshal and a city treusurcr, and one
alderman in the seventh ward for the
short term of one yenri to voto upon
the adoption or rejection of a

ordinance which was adopted
by the city council, Juno 1, 11)14, nnd
referred bv notitinn to a vntn nf tlm
people, anil to voto upon a proposod
ameiiiimeiit autnorizing tne city to doi
all of Its street improvoniont work
without asking for competitive bids and
a cnarter .amendment providing tor a
mnnngercominissloii form of govern-
ment.

That Dog License Ordinance.
The ordinance which was

referred to a vote of the people aftor
Its adoption by the city council, pro-
vides for an annual license fee of $5
upon nil mnlo dogs kept or maintained
in tho city limits and $10 for every
femalo dog, and regulutiiig the koop-lug- ,

running nt "largo, impounding,
killing and selling of dogs found at
large on the public stroets anil repeal-
ing all other dog license ordinances on
the city stiitutoB. Tho ordi-
nance now in effect provides for nn
annual license of $: for male dogs and

5 for foiniilos, which will remain in
effect in tho event of tho failure of
the new ordinance to receive the ap-
proval of tho people. The referendum
was Invoked upon tho new ordlunnco on
the ground that Ilia license, foes im-

posed are unreiisonablo, oxcessivo und
confiscatory.

City Its Own Straet-Buildo-

The iuilinlivn amendment providing
that tho city may do nil of its street
improvement work without entering In-

to contract or asking for competitive
bids, purchase its own machinery, ap-
paratus, supplies ami hire its own
labor and create n bureau of street Im-

provement, alio provides thnt, If tho
city council so elects, It may proceed
to Improve Its streets under tho con-
tract system, ndvertlso for bids nnd
award the contracts in the snme n win-

ner as Is now provided in the city
runner. Jt nlso provides that in every
Instance of improvement being made
by the city 20 per cent of the total
cost nf nil cniitempliiteil Improvements
shall lie added ami set, aside to cover
cost of inniiitciiniice, depreciation, etc.

Cliartor Question Wall Understood.

(Continued on Pngo Four.)

The Weather
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POLAND

NEITHER A IB
Russians Claim Germans

Have Been Forced Back

at Least 20 Miles

BATTLE HAS REACHED

THE CRITICAL STAGE

At the Same Time It Is Admit-

ted that Neither Side Has

Made Decisive Gains

(By Ed L. Keen.)
London, Dec. 5. Desperate fighting

between Slavs nnd Germans was re-

ported on the main road from Rodz to
Lowicz in an official message received
here from Pctrograd today.

This official account did not claim
n conipleto llussinn victory, as the
Petrogmd Bourse Gazette Friday. It
did assert, however, that tho Germans
had been forced back 20 miles at one
important point on their main lino of
advance on Wnrsaw.

It was staled also that 15,000 fWmnn
nad Austrian prisoners rcnehed Kieff
fortress Wednesday and that 2, "00 of-

ficers of the two nationalities and L10,-00-

soldiers had arrived nt Kieff tince
the war began. The fortress was said
to bo packed with prisoners.

Situation Unchanged.
Pctrograd, Dec, 5. No reference was

contained in today's official nccount
of the wnr's progress to tho victory
which tho Hourse Gazette claimed
Friday for the Russians over the Ger-

man forces at Lodz. If the Rlavs really
had won at the point referred to, it

Tjwns generally considered that tho war
office would havo been only too glnd
to mention tt.

"On tho left bank of tho Vistula,"
said tho statement, "there was obstl- -

unto fighting December 3. Tho conflict
rKpJ ,, , t10 Glovno Lovicz front,, tho western ronds towards Lodz
and Pictrokow.

"On the northern and southern fronts
the "situation is unchanged."

Bostilta In Doubt,
llerlin, via Tho Hague, Dec. 5.

Fighting in llussinn Poland was gener-
ally believed hero today to have reached
a critical stage, but reports did not In
(li(',.,to thl,t o"1""' 9illu nBu gained any

''"'k11 1,1,8 llocn expected all nlong that
the eastern campaign would be of con
sidornbln duration but confidence wns
expressed by everyone of ultimate
success.

It was officially stated that in the
western fighting r.ono thero hod been
no material ehnnges.

BO AD TAXES VOTED.

Kiibllmity district voted a spcclul
road tax oi' 5 mins at their meeting on
Wednesday, November 25, It Is prob-nbl-

that Hnporvlsor KinU will bo re-

appointed. At the meeting in Htnytiw
on Hiiturdny, November 28, a levy
was voted. Tho amount would prob-
ably havo been much larger but for the
fact that although fuly 00 per cent of
tho tax is rnised in the city, all of
the money must bo spent outside til'

the incorporation, L. H, l.niubert will
probably be supervisor,

At Fern Midge n levy of 3 mills wns
made, and Geo. F.tzel was recommend-
ed ns supervisor.

Across the river, the Kingston dis-

trict voted to raise n tax and
Waleigh I liu old was nominated as su-

pervisor for III "i. Htiivton Mail.

BOSEBUBO COMPANY WINS BHOOT

Iinsebtirg, Ore,, Dec. li. Officials of
the Koschuig cumpiiny of the Crust
artillery havo received official notice
thnt tho company won the competitive
shoot, conducted this fall, seining the
highest 377 out, of u possible 100. Tho
individual trophy wns won by Horgonnt
Hurry II. Conn, uf ('ullage Grove'. Her- -

gen nt WoH'ord, of Koscburg, inado the
highest sc ore, but was tinned because
ho, held tthe nic.nl.

3f( )c l(t 3fc )c )f( )t J$t )ft JC

POBTUOUE8T CABINET
QUITS.

Lisbon, hoc. 5, The Port
gtiosn cabinet resigned
today,

Premier Muchndn was the
only minister present when par-
liament convened.

In announcing the retirement
nf himself and his colleagues,
ho snld their reason for surren-
dering office wns the manner
In which the lawmakers hud
questioned them concerning tho
Portuguese army mobili.atiiiii.

Ho denied that Germany hud
offered an explanation nf Its
tinops ' Invasion of Portugal's
African possession of Angola.

ft

Washington, Dec. 5 The Gor-

man embassy nit do it plain to-

day that Germany docs not re-

gard tho seizure of coal by
Gorman warships from Ameri-
can and neutral merchantmen
to bo any more violation of Am-

erican neutrality than Eng-
land's seizure of copper aboard
such vessels. It was stated that
coal and copper are contraband
nnd that the belligerents have
a right to seize tiicm cm tho
high seas wherever they can.

The American consul nt Val-

paraiso was still investigating
the transfer of coal from the
American steamship Sacramen-
to, which sailed from San Fran-
cisco, to a German warship.

STATE LAND BOARD

COMPLETES REPORT

Tho biennial report of tho state land
bourd, made public this morning shows
that the total sales of school land dur-
ing tho last two years aggregated

acres nnd tho amount received
ns principal on these sales nJid on
tracts heretofore sold under certificate
of sale nggregato 2n,l.44.
' The outstanding lonns October 1,
1012, from the common school fund
amounted to $!),n.riO,7G4.0.'l; loans from
the 'common school fund have been
completed amounting to $1,505,872.0.'!,
und tho loans tiom this fund paid dur
ing tho period covered by tho report'
amount to 1.470,5n2.00. The outslnnd-- '
ing lonns on October 1, J1H4, amount! iliducy of Eniilio Vnsquez Gomez, who
to 3,885,054 so that tho net increase; nssist'ed Zapata with funds and arms at
amounts to I.'I:!4,2W).II7. Cnsh in this the beginning of his revolt,
fund in the hands of tiro Btalo trcasuror! If Gutierrez cannot be the,
is $20,018,117. Villistas will suggest General Angeles

On October 1, 1012, the outstanding; or Dr. Miguel Silvn ns compromise s

from the agricultural collcgo fund didates. After deciding the provisional
principnl amounted to $lli:t,0!ll.:)8,j presidency, tho convention will forrau-sinc- e

which timo loans havo been com-- j Into a platform, based on General Znpn
plotod from this fund niiiounting to! ta's "plan of Aynln."
$511,702. Loans paid during the two- - Provisional President (lutierreJ lia
your period amounted to $04,270.01 , the appointed General Miguel Uoblo

loans to date amount to tury commandant ot Moxico City.
$180,1 ill. 4i, showing a net increase of
$1,514.01. Cash on hand, in tho treas-
ury $10,077.52. Tho outstanding loans
in tho university fund on October 1,
1014, amounted to $10:1,141.52 anil tho
not, liicrenso over tho provloiis r

period was $725.0.'!. ,
Owing to the fact that sales ot In-

demnity school land, aggregating
acres upon which certificates of

sale or deeds havo been issued by tho
land bonrd upon npprovnl of selections

having inns
linsolh

rendering for tho
state to clear it is probable
that tho stntn will have to mal:e repay-
ment of 12,0.13.7(1, principal and Inter-
est,, which hns collected ac-

count of such sales.
"While the minimum price of school

lnnds has maintained ii7,!i0 per
acre," says report, few

lesser price has boen accepted by the
bonrd after having satisfied themselves
thnt, the price offered was reasonable
ono."

BIG LOT OF BLASTING

POWDER EXPLODES

in Building on Hughes Property
Totally Destroyed by

Following the Explosion,

Plnstlng in considerable
ipiantity, which was stored In

about quarter nf mile from
tho state Industrial school for
was set off In some unknown
nboiit :.') this nnd caused

explosion as to the
windows In the reform school building
and shake the neighborhood generally
for of The
ho use, which was valued at

wns completely to the
ground, but aside from thnt no lam

NEW PRESIDENT I

10 BE ELECTED BY

MEXICAN GENERALS

Convention Leaders

Decide Whether Gutierrez

Shall Hold Office

ZAPATA FAVOR

OF EMILIO GOMEZ

Carranza's Movements Indi-

cate He Is Getting Ready

to Leave

El Paso, Texas, Dec. f. A convention
of generals was expected to meet today
in Mexico City and decide whether
Gonornl Eulalio shall rontinmj
us provisional president, according ta
advices received here. General Znpa- -

ta's delegates will oppose the
of Gutierrez, nnd will support tho can

May Huorta.
Washington!, Doc. 8.1- -

. Admiral
ITownrd, off Mnzatbin. Mexico, wired
the lia'vy department thnt Gen-

eral Cnrrnnr.u wns planning
for 8nlliiH-Crit- - This, government of-

ficials hern snld, lends credeuco to re-

ports that C'nvrunza is planning to leave
Mexico.

The stato department was advised to

1110 memHe """"
details.

Mr Cecil Spring-Rice- , the British am-

bassador, presentod Hecrotnry of State
llrynn with reports that Cap-ann- had
doelarctl his Intention of destroying
railroads owned by British
lloth ronds, connecting Mexico City
nnd Vera C'run, are controlled by British
snbiocts.

Unofficial advices received by
agents hero, said General

Mnytorenn had offered to surrender to
General Benjamin Bill at Honors),
and stop nil fighting thero. Other ad-

vices declared tho Cnrranza garrison at
hard revolted bocauso the men

believed their commander was Villa
sympathizer. It was howovor,
tiint the revolt wns suppressed.

Genera) forco in Cali-

fornia according to unofficial reports,
was s"rp"(1d by Carran7.istas and 150

Villlstns killed n lid wounded.

place, which was sold to man by the
iiamo of Ctok, who now lives in Illi-

nois, few ago, has not been
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ed by the industrial school employes,
who lime been engaged in clenrinjj
land, for storing their blasting powder.
The exact quantity of pjwdor stored
there is not bet it
Imve been considcmble is evidenced by
the power of the explosion produced.
No Is ndvaiiiod ns to how th

by the local land office, becnilfty .V American flgeni aroiners
cancelled on account of dofoetivo General Villa had visited
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ago was done by the explosion and so explosion could have happened unless
fur as is known nobody wns Injured, ilt was set off by trumps, but If that

Tho house, which is situated upon was the cine, there is no evidence 0,'

some pn perty known as the Huglioal it in the vleiiiity.

"WORLD ATWAR" ATLAS

The Capital Journal has just received a new shipment
of the "World nt War" atlases. They are of a later and
revised edition, compared with those we have been giving
away to our subscribers. Instead of 1G pages, they con-

sist of 21 large, highly-illustrate- d pages, printed on heavy
enameled book.

The atlas contains splendid colored maps of all tho
warring countries, with routes of travel and railroad
lines; many tables of army and navy and general statis- -

tics in I act, tne won; is a complete rcauy-rciuruni- x' li-

brary for students of the great war. It is a liook which
would ordinarily sell for $1.00 or $1.50, but we are having
them made up in large lots and buy them at a price which
allows us to give them away to subscribers on very easy
conditions.

All who pay three months subscription, old or new,
back subscription or in advance, in case their paper is de-

livered by carrier, will receive one of these atlases free.
AH mail subscribers, old or new, who pay a year's sub-

scription ($:).00), cither back subscription or in advance,
will also be entitled to receive an atlas without extra
charge.

This is the most liberal offer the Capital Journal has
ever made.


